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* J*ew tfork — (NO - The 
1958 theme of Catholic Press 
Month, observed In February, 
Is "Gel The Whole Truth . . . 
Read Your" Catholic Press," 
Ijfortsignor John S. Randall. 
president of the Catholic Press 
Association, has announced. 

In a statement Issued at CPA 
headquarters here, t h e Mon-
signor said that 'the theme is 
Intended as a positi%'e stand to 
encompass the broad expagfe 
of the Catholic press. 

"No reflection Is Intended upon 
a n y other publishing media, 
secular or otherwise," the CPA 
president said. "The fact is 
t h a t d the Catholic, press ex
pounds and defends a great 
variety of truths In which the 
Church is vitally interested. 
These include not only dogma
tic and moral truths, but any 
aspect of reality, o r truth, 
which affects man's destiny in 
t ime and eternity," 

Monshjnor Randall, who Is 
a l so managing editor of the • 
Courier Journal, Rochester, 
N . Y., diocesan weekly, said 
Qiat the apparent Inability of 
t h e Catholic press t o reach a 
large segment of the Cntliolle 
community in this country pre
sen t s "a cliallenjre to thus** of
ficial and voluntary ('nttaollo 
groups whose Interests are 
served so well by the Catiiolle 
press,'" 

He cited the growing t-ircu-
lation of Catholic perindiicals 
a n d books as evidence that 
Catholic publishers "are doing 
n splendid Job with their limited 
financial resources." 

"But those Catholics who 
seldom if ever read Catholic 
l i terature — and there are 
thousands of them — ar» as 
difficult to reach as ever,** the 
priest said. 

THESE CATHOLICS, many 
t h e "lukewarm type," are most 
in need of Catholic spiritual 
a n d moral guidance. Msgr. 
RandaU said, "and the -time 
h a s come for all Catholic 
groups to get Into the busi
ness of promoting Catholic 
reading on a scale heretofore 
unrealized." 

"The Catholic press U one of 
t h e most effective teaching 
a r m s the Church has at hen- dis
posal." Monslgnnr Randall said. 
"For this reason diocesan otfl-. 
clals must put new energy Into 
circulating their official rtewg-
papers, and Catholic member
ship organizations tri'ust rea
lize that they can serve* the 
t ruths of the Faith In no rwetter 
•way than by well planned and 
well executed programi of pro
motion and distribution of 
Catholic magazines.' pamphlets 
and books. 

"None of u s needs b e re
minded," hi said,-"-of the Im
mense stakes involved In to
day's ideological warfare. Our 
most dangerous adversaries are 
not those easily identified ma-

- terlallsts who parade behind 
t h e banners of communism. 

"Rather, they are the human
ists, the relativists and the 
secularists who constantly use 
oi,ir.. communications media to 

- s p r e a d false doctrines dlsjruls-
... ed under such specious slogans 

a s "One truth is as good a s the 
next,' and 'Nothing else mat
ters so long as w e remain 
friends. '" 

THE CATHOLIC press i s well 
equipped to "ferret out the 
wolf" in these apparently In
nocent Ideas, Monsignor Rand
all said. 

"Were It not for the Catho
lic press, I would seriously 
doubt that the average adult 
Catholic could begin to cope 
with the nuances and -subtle-

Psychiatrics Slate 
Bishop Sheen Talk 

Washington—t£*ci==-E£iesis 
and lay experts In^the fields 
of psychiatry and psychology 
will participate in the annual, 
meeting of the Guild of Cath
olic Psychiatrists a t the Cath
olic University .of ^-.America 
on February 10 and 12. 

General theme of the meet 
ing will be "Psychiatric As
pects of Pastoral Practice." 
Such topics a s alcoholism, the 
morality of using tranquilizers 
and the psychiatric selection 
of candidates for tr^e religious 
life, wjll be discussed. 

On Monday evening, Febru
ary 11. a panel discussion", 
open to the public, will be 
held on "Psychiatry and Mys
tical Phenomena." Auxiliary 
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen of 
New York will speak at a 
dinner closing the meeting on 
Tuesday evening, February 11. 

Founded more than nine 
year.s ago, the Guild of Catho
lic Psychiatrists now numbers 
about 300 members and as
sociated members. Not only 
psychiatrists, but chaplains of 
mental hospitals, teachers of 
psychology and heads of re
ligious congregations also be
long to the guild as associate 
members. 

Chief ariong the guild's pur
poses are the upholding of 
the principles of Catholic 
faith and morality as related 
to the science and the prac
tice of medicine, especially in 
the field of psychiatry. and" the 
promotion of the truth that 
sound psychiatry has no con
flict with the Christian moral 
law. 
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Adenauer's Priest-Son 
Studying In United States 

Wnshington — (NC) — The priest-son of West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer is studying American small 
business practices at CJeorgetowrt University here. 

Jesuit Fa the r Paul Adenauer is I 
engaged in a n eight-week s tudy , 8 small German Industrial town 
course as pa r t of his work f o r , n e a r Cologne, where h e examined 
a doctoral degree at the Unive- s o c i a l problems. 
sity of Muenster, Germ-any. He 
said he hopes to put the results 
to work in helping German small 
businessmen. 

FATHER ADENAl'En. the 
oldest child of Chancellor Aden
auer's second marriage, was born 
in 1923, when his father was 
Lotd Mayor of Cologne He be 
gan his studies for the priesthood ''IV ,"" 
Mi 1941 at the I'niversity of Bonn o t e a u 

but In that \ e a r was dialled in 

HE BEGAN HIS doctoral work 
at the University of Muenster In 
1957. He is now completing—hla 
thesis on American small busi
ness policies and their signifi
cance for Geramny. 

Father Adenauer h a s Indicated 
that the rapid expansion of the 
West German economy has fav-

bvisiness a t the ex
pense of *ne small businessman. 

to the German compulsory labor He added that w i l l business is 
service. He later served with the ihe foundation of democracy. 
German army until 1945. 

He had expressed praise for 
Returning to theological stu , h e x'nlted States and its people. 

dies upon his iclease from the 
arrm Father Adenau was or 
dait.'ed in 1«»51 He was assigned and sascl my __ 
tu a pu-it as polish pi lest in for?, miincm h<» <'u<\. 

"Thev put Germany 
w t r v 

>r Its feet 
fiom nira-
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WASHINGTON 

Sr .Margaret Teresa, Naxaretb College 

PORTRAIT OF A CHAMPION: A Life of Saint Stanley Kostka, 
by .Joseph K. Kerns. S..J. Newnian "57. 218 pp. S3.50, 

Washington Ban Against A 
This popular life of Si Stains 

la us is three Kinds of a sn tpnV 
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Vursing Still Stands 

MONSIGNOR JOHN 8. BAKDALL 

ties of all the propaganda he is 
exposed to today," he said. 
"Surely, his failure to proper
ly distinguish between riflil 
and wrong Is affecting his 
piety, his role as a parent and 
spouse and even his faith"" 

AN INFORMATIONAL pro 
gram aimed at developing a 
more substantial appreciation 
of the Catholic press among 
parish priests, seminarians and 
members of many Catholic or
ganizations, will he launched 
by Catholic publishers through 
the CPA this yr-.ir. the fPA 
president siid UP iaid the pro
gram will be Just a beginning. 

"Such programs have a pay
off date which extends quite 
far into the future and the 
Catholic p r c s faces an Imme
diate urgem-y In Rotting pis-
tors to cooperate more effec
tively In distributing Catholic 
literature." the M^nsignor de
clared. 

Almost without exception 
Catholic publishers belleip that 
any substantial growth In the 
Catholic press rests In the 
hands of the pariah priest, 
Msgr. Randall continued. 

'"This Is as it should be," 
he said, "since the Catholic 
press serves the parish more 
effectively than does any other 
echelon of the Church's struc
ture. Our difficulty is that not 
enough priests appear to rea
lize this." 

As an example of the help 
whirh can come (mm Catholic 
organizations, Msgr. Randall 
pointed to the suci-ess of the 
Knights of Columbus' educa
tional program for non-Catho
lics, carried on through adver
tisements- ir>..- sesc&jiar news
papers and magazines. 

"There are other ways, and 
many of them,, which other 
Catholic organizations could 
utilize to spread Catholic liter
ature among our own people," 
Msgr. Randall said. "There's a 
promotional and selling job 

that needs t o be done on the Id
eal level in every community 
if t h e Catholic Church Is to 

, benefit from the *f till potential 
of servfre that the Catholic 
press offers." 

T H E PRIEST said t h a t some 
45 Catholic newspaper publish
ers recently formed a national 
advertising group known a s 
Catholic Family Newspapers. 
Its purpose, he explained. Is 
to promote the Catholic news
paper pres* as a desirable ad-
\pt»ising medium for national 
pro-iu.-eis. He urged Catholic 
b m e r s In official positions a s 
well a s Cat hollc laymen to give 
preference to the products-they-
see adverti«.«l m the Catholic 
press. 

"Tliis K simply got*d bus!-
ni'ss- • ihe CPA president said 
"('i«th,i|n- publishers need the 
revenue ftnm ad\ortlshinjt and 
i'athr»iirs have every right t o 
support th"sp advertisers who 
support them " 
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Albany Diocese 
Lists Mission Hid 

Jesuits Establish 

Philippine Province 
1 For t Meade. Md. — ( N O — T h e Second Army Sentinel 

New York — 'r!NS> — Phil-, ^ } p t } n t o u r s j n p l s n o less a vice totla\ Hum it was 
ippine missions of the Society of . . . , • j t i 

jJesus, largest Jesuit foreign mis-: when d e n . (ieurRP Washing ton issued a general o rder 
jsion territory, have become an against It in. July, 1776 
! autonomous province of the Or-i 
'• der. it was announced here. They j "Too many actually se<>m to 
had previously been attached to think it funny lo insult the Holy 
the New York Province. i i ^ W r w ' i n shocking CUIM>S' in 

i their eommuiiplace talk." said an 

What you s s ^ Is t h e forming 
of a friendship, without words, 
Just by daily association. 

What jrives proof ai <he fi i* ud-
ship is performance this buy 
tones himself to take the 
punrhes. the head blows his older 
brother deals <wt, forces himself 
to lie silent when t h e hi o thers 
friends v\alk deliberately upon 

j their eommuiipli 
The Very Rev. Thomas E.(editorial In the Sentinel pub 

that even today, "nn matter how 
many excus >s are offered foi the 
habit tot cursing', the offender 
raiely merits theV«"d "i'tnVn of 
people of sense and character." 

Henneberry, SJ. . provincial of 
the New York Province, said th.e 
Very Rev. Francis X. Clark, S.J., 
New York Jesuit, has been 
named provincial of the new 
province which will maintain 
headquarters in Manila. 

' lished at this base under the au 
i thorlty of Lt. (Jen Ceorge W 
; Read. J r . commanding general. 
SeioiKi Army. 

The newspaper reprinted the 
* order of Washington- and noted 

Irish Stamp To Honor -
Charity Nuns Foundress 

Dublin, Ireland — tiNCi — For—duties from an Invalid's chair. 
the first time In the nine 'years 
that the Republic of Ireland has 
been issuing postage stamps, a 
woman will be honored by a spe 
clal stamp. 

( N O The 

A picture of Mother Mary Aik 
enhead, foundress of the Irish 
Sisters of Charity, will appear 
on a special stamp to be issued 
this year in commemoration of 
the centenary of her death. 

A convert to the Faith. Mother 
Alkenhead established her order Albany, N.Y. — .. .^ , , . . . . 

clerKv and hrftv of t h e Albany dur»"K 8 P e r | o d , wi}*n « - ° n ° n ^ 
diocese contributed $346,853.10 to f°n°itk>ns In Ireland were appall 
the h<«me and foreign missions 
during: 1!>5T. it was disclosed In 
the annual report of the diocesan 
office of the Society for the Pro-
pagatWm of the Faith. 

ing. From 1S31 to l aw . Mother 
Alkenhead was in ill health and 
carried out her administrative 

A dpctee for the Intittdintiun 
of hfr beattfiiatt«>n cause »;is 
signed In 1921 by Pope Benedict 
XX. Her grave at St Mary'* 
Convent, Donnybrook. Dublin, 
las been a popular pilgrimage 
site. 

o _ . 

Irish Bishops Warn i 
On *Smut' Books 

Armagh, Northern Ireland -
iNT i Irish Catholics have 
heen warned by the nation's hier
archy of the moral dangers they 
face in the quantities of punted 
smut now. flooding Ireland. 

OEN. WASHINGTON'S, older. 
one of the few Armv orders that 
h >s never been resiuideil, reads 
as fullows: 

"The Central Is sorry to be 
Inforined that the foolish and 
wicked practice of profane cur-
slnj; and swearing, a vice here
tofore little known In an Amer
ican army Is growing Into 
fashion. 

"He. hopes the officers will, 
by example as well as influ
ence, endeavor to check It, and 
that both they and the men will 
reflect, thai we can have little 
hope of the blessing' of heaven 
on our arms, If we Insult it by 
our impiety and folly. 

"Added to this. It is n vice 
so mean and low, without any 
temptation, that every man of 
sense and character detests and 
despises it." 

It is an adventure in geogfaphv 
fust of all The voung Saint-in 
the making must travel <>n horse 
back from old Poland. Masov la, 
down thiojugh the Carpathian 
Mountains tu Vienna; and later, 
escaping from his hi other, must 
walk to Augsburg and thence to 
Rome. It is a Rreat trek._an« the » £ he prays a' night; 
Alps, massive presences first con l b h<> l s o f ( h p h ^ n n h l J . 
fronting him above the Vienna j f v h e w a l t s o n t a b ! e „,„ d c M 
Woods, seem to follow mm j . - p p v e n b p f o r p h p h Q S , w n nc_ 

cepted a s a Jesuit candidate And 
this boy makes* his own decisions, 
his own escapes, pleads with tho 
greatest ecclesiastics of his time. 

Kerns' a n < * i s v»etorlous. 

seem to 
Romevvard the Dolomites, the 
Brenner Pa**s, are- his major-
domos to the House of the 
Church. 

And second, Father 
keeps his storv brtstling with the 
actuality of those siirnng. quar ^ ^ ^ ^ 
relsume times when Luther's dc a f t e n v a r t l 
fection first tore familv from 
family and father from son in 
f'.ermany. 

His brother, by trie way, be
comes n saint, or nearly that, 

THE VPS and downs of one 
bov s s. imol nne Jesuit mission 
in old Vie t ina ' the mild upsets 
over lessons poot ly done 'fur 
this Samt Stanley - so the name 
is generally spelled, the author 
reports by those of Polish de-
svent was no s tar nt Ins books! 
sometimes followed befwe d i v a 
end by riots; and impi .sunments. 
make one understand the times 
better than rin history honks 

MORE SURPRISING than all 
this is the powerful handling of 

(the gii'vvth o( the love of Cod 
in n h,iv This is not a pious 

'book. It dor*; not preach. 

prpant #. $ars(on£i ^ &on, 3nc. 
^ipp Organ (Imttng anil iUatntmanrf 

SINCE 1914 
1932 PENFIELD RD., PENFIEID, N. Y. 

;. . A L , E N 0 R G A N S 

LUdlow 6-0383 

TWs Is a fjood book, teo, on 
high school education as th» 
Jesuits practiced It In the six
teenth f-entury. The e!ian«jes have 
not been so many; t h e technirjurs 
a re still usefuL 

Remember Your Dead 
t v tnroltmi Them in thi 

Carmelite Purgatorial 

Society 
AM members of the Society share 
in Ihe Ma«es, prayer*. Divine 
Office end olhot good work of 
he Carmelite Fathers and Sisters. 

Yearly Individual $ 1.00 
Perpetual Individual $ 5.00 
Yearly Family $ 3.00 
Perpetual Family $25.00 

Wnit to: 

CARMELITE FATHERS 
Auburn. New Vorls 

Send her the perfect 

V A L E N T I N E 
ftom 

53.00 
HEART & FLOWER 
ARRANGEMENT 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS 

BUZHCAOAJL 

58 L..-IKE AVE. BA.. 5-9194 
Free parking on premises 

WaUert: Recommended by your Eye Physician jor.. 45 years 

the famous look., r\ 

a Id Chanel 

Here's casual elegance, exciting •_._ 

Bevv beauty forever singing the 

praises of your loveliest features! 

The new Frames are wonderful, colorful 

•nd chic. Visit one of our Fashion 

• Centers, we for yourself. "We have New. 

Frame* in tvery price Jang*. 

' 

Come! Wri te! Or phone BAker 5-3000 (Enterprise 9069 

for foi l-free suburban calls.) - Don't miss this value! 

*iSm*- "__--
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5-pc Place Setting 
Knife 
Fork 
Teaspoon 
Salad Fork • 
Cream Soup 

4-pc. Place Setting 
K.nife 
Fork 
Teaspoon 
Salaa Fork 

6-pcJPkcc Setting 
Knife 
Teaspoon 
Fork 
Salad Fork 
Cream Soup 
Butter Spreader 
•Gh.QQa-.t£oift these Wallace patterns! Discovery, Grande Baroque, 
Graisi^SstoTnai;, OrctiidJEfegance, Romance of the Sea, Rose Point, 

_;giSer4wMv.^if?€hrfe^^ Waltz of Sprifig, Wishing -
=•§«?.-• •;- r - S i : : . : A ; L ; " : 

ONE PLACE SETTING io mutch 
AT NO EXTRA COST when you buy 

three place settings of WALLACE STERLING 
this offer lasts until February 22 and applies to ei ery 

purchase of three place settings of 4, 5 or 6 pieces 

What a wonderful way to buy sterling . , . have four place settings 
for the price tit three! It's like a dream come true . . . and-this 
offer applies to any of die eleven nationally advertised patterns 
in Wallace Stefling"Buy now, pay later! - : 

AfrC unh s Silver (r&iler, PljtJ? floor; Korthgalt •.•..•Jar;.-
&£; 

HMMt^lffiflf^ 
safe 

¥ 
* : , ' * • * - ._<•*.>*•<,, ^ • - - - 5 * ' ' , 

< i , « - - . ^ _*,»• M\*.# • 
*w«few¥sS»*,»i*g!^iiaaiS^JiewiI, 

• * ' . 


